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GODITAilCIIESIER TOYH COUtrCIt

j'{inu"Les

ot

of the IOV|{ CIUNCIL ireld in the
on the ;0th July 19dU.

meet.rng

a

*UIJJ'{ANC}iESTER

QUEEi]l ELIZABETH SC]IOOL'

Present; Councr-ltror .A. Sursharn (Tclwn }Iayor)
Councillors B. Dohertv, Ivlre. J. iloherty, P. S. Iiorster, lirs. B. Henness)l
Il, J, Hop6insonr R. T. t)" Hughes, E. Kynoch, R, r,I. Lnoker, R'J ' Marsden,
L l{iIlern Idrs' }I. i'lidd}ernlss, ft. Stokes, H' Thr:mpson'

,

TOYT HAYOR'S ATtrOUtrCEHEilTS AXD CORRESPOTDETCE

The I'own Mayor reporterl on two occaslons on which he had represented the Town in a
civlc capaclty. Tiris lncludecl a vlsit to Latvta, Estonla, atld Lithuania. He conmen
nn the hospitality oI tndividual Russiians met on ihe trip.
He reported the iieath of Cecil Sumrners, an ex uayar of the lowa, and would send
condolences in the name of the I'own Csuncll.
A letter from the Tourist lnfurruation Bureau requested suSSestlons on sltlng of a

Tnurist Informatiorr Point in Godmanchester'
A letter lrom a resldent ln Carnbridge Vlllas regarding vehicle parklng etc. would
be referred to the Lristrict Counci.I.
A late request from the lwlnnlng Assoclatlon for flnancial support fro a project
wnuld be placed an the agenda for the J-?-i,h August rneet.ing.
A bienrrlal I{attnnal Confe:"ence sf Local Councllinrs would be hel.d at Great Yarmout
1n i,lay

-1990,

89/020 ilrruTEs
The itlnutes

of the

meetlngs on
signed as a correct record'

It

was AGREED that

the 15th June and;l8th June -l9SB'*ere approved'

and

the tirne of closure nf meetings would be recorded.

89/O2L ilATTERS AAISIf,G

Churchyard Va11
Further tendere woulci be obtained.,

to

be

Pedestrian Crosslng - T-be Cau-selday
I"he Crosslng proposals would be debated
ueantirue coples of correspandence would
County Counclllor.
Ur:auswered Corregpclndence

Urgent

opened on 1?/8189.
bv
be

the Caunty tlouncil ln Flarch. In the
sent to Drstrlct Counclllors and the

letters would be rerriewed at intervals.

l'own Clerk Jor

A Vote crf Thanks was recorded to

the work lnvolved,

89/022 TET YORKITG

PARTIES

Butterrnellleadnw
A Public Path Agreernerrt has been received lrou the
be sent questiontng certaln ctetails and requestiag

Dlstrtct SHllcltor. A letter wli
sight of the orlglnai Terms of

Iedlcatlan.
Errergency

I{othin6 to report.

INITIALS

{

I

8g/023 A.A.I;,C.

SAJ,AI{Y SCAI,ES

As the populailnn exceeded 5000 1n mid year j-988, scale LCZ w111 be applled
T'own UiBrk lrom Ju:re I :1E89, proporttonate tn nominal hours worked.
8E/A24 ACCOOilTS PAYABLE

It

was RESOLVED

that the f ollowing

payments be

APPHT-IVEI.

fl,
e8,
6o
\1 3Cr. 75

B. Hennessy
R, $tokee
Pat Sheldon Assoctates
iilngs ffuslc

\ese. ra

\

Conlvel Construction

\Councl11or
R.

B.

Doheriy declared an interest)

\ B.90
\ 48, 88

W. Lr:oker

,t Sursham
H. ,$hepherd

63. 't4
63. 25

1359.74
\ 80.00
r.3]"67. 50

G. Erorm
Huntlngdonshire

l-tlstrict Ununcil
Cornmlssioners nf Inland Revenue
St. $ary's Hens tlroup
Benn Securlt'g
$odrnanchester P:"imary Schonl

r "l02. 3?
\ 333,75
\ 98.90
r2000.00

In connectlon witlr the Benn Securlty payment, a copy of the agreerrent would be
requested., and a cluotatlon Jrom tfak Park Security Services would be obtatned.
8E/CI?5 PtATflISG APPLICATIOtrS ATD CORRESPOfi}ETCE

I'he undermentloned applications were consitJered, and it was RESOLVED that the
Dlrector of Planning be intsrmed that the Town iiouncil necommendr (a)89r1309 Erect a i:icycle shed

(b)89/ilio1)

- Riverslde

I11

11

-

(c)$9/ 1562)Extenslon to dwelling
- 41 Past Street
(d)89r1369 Erection of i3Z dwellings
- Londan Street
* Junction of Al4tA604
(e)8911379 ftestaurant and Lon'y Park
(,f ) S9/ J-407 Extenslon to dwel ling
- 5 {}old.en Rod
(g.)8&/2572 Alteration tn Comrades Club - Cami:rldge St. - Amended Plans
(hi89,'fi55314 Extension to drqelling- 5 Uld Uourt Hall - Amended Plan
{J)89/1024 Petrol Filllng $tatlnn - iunctlnn A14lAS04 - Amended Plan
Cnrraqnnnrionnp

appr

rlppr
Refu
Ref
Appr
Appr

appr

1
1
1

Refu

olr:

89/1"1.99 Extension

tp dwelling - I Sears Llose - Retusal Coniirmed

fhe revlsed Huntingdon Area Local. Plan shruld be accepted by the Dlstrlct Council
the end ot July, and placed r:n publlc depnsit by the end ol August. Fubllc l{eetl
would be organised in ,september and a Fublic Losal Enquiry should be held 1n the
l3pring ot 1S90, Councillor Ei. lloherty nade the polnt that any revtval of the
suggestion of a thtrd river crossing would be dlsastrous tor Godmanchester'
At future meet1ngs incorporating rllscusslons nn plannin6 applications, a record
would be kept of number of votes for/agalnst any motlorr, aad abstentions,
B9/026

HEDLAXD AGGHEGATIiS ITD.

cnunc,lilor I{ii.1er reported prr discussions he rru*d,ft*,"Bfou$en$e"d Aggregates
r.egarciing the provislon ot' perrnisstve tootpatirsl*f++€S s-t-a-tdd. that the owner ha nnt
so far been inclucled in the congultatlsn, A further poj-nt oJ contention ie the c1 h
of lnterest between fishermen and ramblers.
Councillor Stokes wl1l prnvlde copies oI inaps, and Cor:ncilior J{arsden requested
cnpies of correspnndence, Io be further debated,

89/$27

RECREATION"

& AIM.rITY

TIDRKIUG PARTY

x*{ffir-gh Jaratructious have been given io Distrlct ior the remnval of all oid play
i rrrno-f,fre r"E -cif lE.&tirer+-&asir:
qu i pme nt, a@

e

ffi

r-6--sw.i.

ng$, m"iE*"J3€*CfF,

A quotatipn from l{unicipal JtiutuaL lnsurance tol'cover on amenity seat* was refuse
i'he Vorkj"ng Farty w1 Ii. present proposa.i.s tor adciltional equrpment for the new sit

Aipenity Seafs
it was AORtsEn to instruct the Ilistrici Council ta repair anci re-erect the "Eester
seat, and replace the "Hunnybun" seat, which is be;vnnd repair.
8S/O28

GODSPA

A letter from Faines
loau figure does not
agreed. If no letter
piaced in an account

Brewery is stiil awaited, If and when received - provided t
exceed fi5000 - the Town Council wlll proceed as orlginaLly
1s received withln the nenr future, a sum of d5000 w111 be
inint wlih the Trustees.

89/O2S QUEET ETIZABETH SCHOCIL
The proposal ta soundproot the interconnectlng docrs between the two halIs raised
th.e questlon of fire e:clts, T'his wl 11 be referred to the Cambs. trire $ervrce.

lilll - Publlc Toileta
reginter a Vote or Thanks to Councillor Lnoker for hrs efforts i
brlngl.ng the matter to a head, It r*as A*ftEED that a Letter would be sent to the
Director r:t P1anni.n6 challenging the statement that li was the Town Councli.'s
responslbil.lty to irittate tire necessdry repairs.
Schnol

It

was AGREED -Lo

8SIO3O GRAflTS

appltc'ation from the Huntingdon Boai Club was deterred for resubuiss1on by the
appiicant at a l"ater date.
.An

8S/031 APPCIIXT}MilT OF ifOEKITG PAftTIES &
Ihe Jallor^ring appointrnents ,,'r+re mader -

REPRESHXTATIVES Off OTI{ER tsODIES

(a)Queen Elizabeth Schcoi Wnrking Farty - Lounclllors Hopkinson.lllcicilerniss.Sursha
t.i:.rQ,E, Schooi. I{.anagement Co*mtttee - C'1.i"rs J. Dnherty.llopkinson, Stokes, i/ane-Perc
(c)Godspa vlorklng Party/Hanagement Committee - C' llrs Hennessy,Stokes
t.di Amenity & Rec. !/, Fart,y - C' llrs Hu6hes. fitller. E. Doherty, Kynoch, Forster. Looker
{,e;Surnrner Playscherne Uorking Party - C'1irs E. Doherty. i{iller
lf )Road Satety Cornnittee - C'1Irs .Harsden. Forster
(6lCltizens Advlce Bureau - Councillor flrs. iliddlemiss
(h)Cams. Assoc, of Local Csunclls - CounciLior Sursham
(i iGodrnanchester Community Association * Councillor Hughes
(k)Huntingdonshlre I'ourist Assoctatlon - I'own }l.ayor. Cr:uncillor Vane-Percy
(l-)Huntingdon Youth Centre }dan. tl,on:nittee - Counclllor 'Ihompson
(m)Trustees for Godmanchester Charitlet: - J. licCarthy. B.Doherty. Town I{hyor
(n)Huntingdonshlre Enterprise Agency - Counciilar Hopkiuson
rn) Iwlnnlng Assoclatiorr - C' iirs Sursham. I{ynoch. Uiddlemlss. J.Itoherty
ip)Godmanchester Prlmary Schuel Governcrs - Counclllor B. Hennessy
{q)Alzi{-i Lj.nk Llaison Cnmlittee * Councillors Harsden. }(iller
ir)Emergency '- Counctllors Forster" lilarsden. F. Doherty

'Ihe l,Ieetrng closeri

at l-1.05 p. rn.

lt,

!lt^laL^^ =r
firt't <fter oK -
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